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Canucks
-MANY VICTORIES IN

TUNISIAN AIR BLITZ
S/L Hill, D.F.C., Got Two in One Day,

Raising His North African Score
T Eight and a Fraction

SOME WOP/AG» ARE WITH

Provide Air Cover
HE'S CO0KING
WITH GAS ON
BURMA FRONT

USAAF

"Hap"Armstrong Destroys
Three-and-a-Third

Jap Aircraft
--·-

ALL IN FIVE DAYS

ALTHOUGH lhe enemy showed only. h:11!-hcnrted nnd
sporadic resistance to the continuous relays of United

Nations' aircraft shuttling across the lines in the finnl
phases of the advance on Bizerta and Tunis, RCAF pilots
of fghters nnd fighter bombers of the Western Desert Air
Force continued to pick off their full share of the fewHuns
and Italinns who showed frght.

One day last week S/L George HIII, D.F.C., Pictou, N.S.,
increased his score by two nnd a fifth destroyed. The exploit
was accomplished just after the official announcement of
his D.F.C. It brings this 24-year-old squadron C.O.'s record

- EI3% %%42.45
more damaged. Before cominr to Africa, he had shot down
one Hun plane in the Battle of Dieppe.

The fratday HIII came to the

EDWARDS· HAS famou■ RAF fighter 1qu11dron In
North Afrlea which he now
commands he hnd A shot at, P/O Ifomer " HIup"Armstrong with n Ante pal, chnn temporarily from patrollln

TlMS some M~109s and. nguratlvrly, , DurmNO ond Jodlnn llk:,,nya In "llurrlcnno to rldln,; the rondwaya In a J~p. Ant111lron,; ,·TEN VIG he hun·t ■topp•d ■hoollng ■Incl'. ""ot down three Jape and abftttd anothrr In ono wttk.
• Ile started with hl present unit] • • · . total ncAr retsrnp.

as fight commander and Is .

IN MID, EAST/"21..... [DORTMUND RAID WAS ONE4 NEW DRAFT
rues,errs! 'Z OF HEAVIEST OFWAREis.#.±.55$K " - HAS ARRIVED
brlet_ecrp over enemy ierrl

tor. brinrir ha total o'/p1 -:. d Crooks' Units'destroyed to fve. Iemmng an .9 ·"

Fro Georre Turvey. a Toron-l Took Part in Bombing
In the space_of three_minute[ton!an, added Me.109 destroyed] "T

F/L James Frncls Edwards, to the score ot the nrhter win/ OE Ruhr own
D.F.C, D.FM. ol North Datue., Ith which he Iles by sending
t·d, Sauk. bl t aHun Into the ea off Cape Bar,,
.ook & "{Z {7? {$"}!] or ii same area G c@a-l 1 one ot/the heaviest_rat@s, re aver t th Jerry
doing he rlsed his total t 1]dlan frhtr-bomber pilots]of the war n tremendous tonns%i,releht tmln, trvellln lone
destroyed. shared In the destruction of an[of bombs fell on Dortmund last FR: 'E 'F

Thu 21-ear-old Candlan Me.109 which nttacked them./week. Several lare explosions n hlzh embankment, must
fight neut fed hts fiht fl They were F/O Georre_Newton,[and ares of fres_ere reported] have been mlldly urprived
an HAF fhter squadron Into an of Vancouver, and St. James/by Canadian Bmber Group/ to look down nnd Mee n plant
attai,"j;er±mitt .]Jackson, t torth pa,Ont A[cries who took_ part In th//-«ntrttn ror pant with nll
aide the enemy lines beyond[cond attack!nr 1o9.aw/attack. Heavy 0! "a_PP@'' turret+ blIn.
Sounse. He accounted_for t/damared and drtven of. ituondP' "!"ell as numt r] -f1yin low attr mld onof them personally. He came Just last week quick destrucof nlht htera
at his frat vtetLmn from an angle tIon overtook three Me.11Os In n F/S S E Youngblut, Londew., Itek the Stirling took n
and sent him flam!nr to enrth Ilrht with nn qual number of/boro, Ont, aid: " I w one bl hollday nd hopped up the

t with one short burst. The second/Canuck Dzhter plots over Tunllerploslon that sent flames up, trln. Later, flying atilt
• he despatched with to unerring/Day. AI the enemy aircraft(ve or ax thousand fcet, spitting t er, th crews could «ee
' qulrti from astern. /were destroyed. The HCAF[lht throurh the heavy billow», nr furrows In tho tee
,'· Another pilot declared thal Jada, F/L Wllllam Stewart. of 1moke and thea.rol)I!'~~ lb 11 1 th
, Edwards had flred only a few D.FM., Sherbrooke, Que., W/O]Into a ball ot fret; " 'om Ie Mi/ptrnms ns ey
- hundred rounds In the brleti WItiam Parlee, Sussex, N.I.] "At Ieut lx bl'xploll6ni o!' faded up (Jord In Den-

double conquest. It wa tht+ and Sgt. Gordon Rattle,,red me and black smoke rl. They won't nay that
crisp and decisive quality dt./Toronto, returned without]were reported by Sgt G. V., the kipper wan't whootln
played by Edwards riht trom damare to thelr alrcraft Tompkins, Kinder»ley, Sank. He, ·'ne when he claimed that
Els frat operational trip last, Four RAF fhters fret met[thouht they mirht have been, ater wns cominr In t
March when he shot down the[the three Meserchmitt nnd]caused by pas tanks oinr up. [7tot heads and the nlr.«peed
flrst Me.109 he had ever seen. chased them out to tea, There/ Other Canadians from the
Hl only comment after the they were pounced on by the/alifxr squadron of /C M., Indtntor ws rristerin
battle was: . Canadians, who each selected an peminr, D.FC, on the raid (_knot Instead of mlle
"We had the jump on them, opponent and Jumped him. In/included Srt. R. A. Booth, WInnl-l » 'nucks· In tho AF
nd lt was too good a chance to 13 minutes the three Hun were/per; BSrt. Dlck Doe, Harrie, Ont., bomber ere F/S Bert
mls, although there was a lot In_the sea. rt. • AA. Simonett, Parham,] ford, ot Clary, nnd
ot luck In It. I hall never for-] Huttle satd: "We took no[ot; St. h.Weedy, Vancouver,] at. IIlI Prons, of North
pet the way the_second Jerry/chnnccs. We kept out of held F/$ G. E Altken, Imper1al] tterord, Sot.
left n lonr frll of black smoke way oft their flre, and each kept ,sau.

he fell, Just the way they[aqulrt!n_at his chosen vlcttm] /¢ Crook»' Welllnpton,] bomber boy» couldn't clnlm a
} used to do _l the moviei when[utti all hd been destroyed' [qudron n also out In force.]l rtter, but they rot tral" /1ernational Quintet/a! was smahed. and,_econdty,
• I was a kld." (Continued on page 3, col 2) [/ "neA" Hunt, a bomb-aim{ ,ll [there wasn't much In the way of

{
from Jdontrul .WHt. wu Fly Training Crntc lrtlnln,r golni. on Juat then, nndBurn 11K A r.n r.1G'ur C'.ARRL'r,t'D- cn,pble In hi• description or the - . lrtlnlnc pl11nu ....,, not lho bestu rrta u1 tu [7ii ii:.@ni@,+i/THEY NEVER FAIL 2.600 Miles ljii;'i '» ·r.iii• • [xplo»!on that came rlrht_out ot\ [aP4nae ht&er.

! BY"FLYING ELEPHANTS "l••• it ;fl To SEE FIGHTERS] age zs.e2re±..li jjjy. es;z
• [2,000 feet. Everything seemed to] [thought they hnd nn HCAF pilot[wimple but effect!vo method of

ro at once, and lt burst out to n] [amonr their prisoner, but the]driving n truck Into It. Tht wnBefore the war more frelhtplane," as the frlhter I called{quarter of a mile quare." [Canadian hnd other Ides. To.[the nltuatlon when they arrived
ws bein carried by atr in]and more than_once It ha hd] Othersw thla exploslon, too.+ The crew with which Sf[jay, a year after the lalndlon the scene and decided to do

than In ny other[to scoot for safety. The crew]Newly _commleslond T/O]pnnny Ferruson, of InverneM.]eapltulatd, F/O H. Mendlzabel/womethln about t. .
Canada p[take chances, too, on beinr[jjytm Maxwell, Leminrton,[N.9, Ilea mld-upper runner[t' Sarnia, Ls _atlll frzhting the] There wasn't much time, the
country In the world. Mu" /tombed on the round at the]nt, ald Itwan blrrthan an)[have yet to take thelr Btlrlinr[Jpn In the_sky. He ls fly/nr/Japs were expected at the feld
pllots were flying loads under[forward aerodromes when th[,f them had ever Men before. lon n op and not see an enemy[Mohawk fhters with a HAF[hourly, no one knew exactly
ondltlons people sald were Imlfpa make their periodlcal] ··Nothln could have survived]enter. [squndron on the Durma front. [hen. The boy were pllotw, not
posstble Into place theretofore[ids. • ' [those flames" he added. Durln the J es drh In]mechanics, but they decided to
lmpeneirate. 'Today, In 14a.] i nu@on the other 4y sl ouera here in_crooks w. over ren. stuturar. Nurr\' 'f.{~,]{",,.'; Kee «it they <cud d «ii
mall roup attached to IMF[omtn Into land when the duY[tons Included po pi]ber. Munlch, Turin, Dul«but]n attached to n RAF quad-[pre part from the two
qundron Li carrying on th]jt rushed from hls hut and[,key, DFC Frederleton, L'Orient, Frankfurt and St-]on nd mnnrd to knock few[michines., •
tradttlon. [fred hl Very, The pilot barel[;j. 'Fys re«rt PIddlton,]Naralrc, to name a few tarretljps out of the sky In those] In a dy they had one ervtee.
Pilots, observer and WAGs otlalned nour;h helrht to clear [pndas, Ont, P/O_Jako Waton,jthey have been_to, they hve al6nth. Just, how many or/able. At least lt would fly-they

the HCAF, they now fly behind/jturrlcane which was taklnr oVljmllton. and F/O John Lewla,pleait seen one Hun, but seldom[hen he on't sy.. hoped. Then· came nother
jj< ihslgnln of the "fyin few_second later and the t?[{3ndon., Ont. have the Jres been able to] The records re all lost now.[problem. The feld hd been
elephi"fpInted on the noesllrrtt would havs crash] cnadlan alr crew In an RAP[approach them_closely, and Fer-l, f uess we'll Just forget about[thorourhly bombed. and there
of thelr Hudson. They rt/Ned on. Warnln hnd OTT,{/Lanenster quadron nw on.qruion ham't_red hls mun at[ikem" sald Mendizabel. lwns blown-up wreckare trewn

h and generals to+Jap plans In the vicinity, 1d { /one yet. He was tatloned In Jvn/everywhere. They mnared to,'772,{7" "rip,iii jjfij:,g21i./"%"2 {"] s@ sg.:_ ·n._"Mp±l± ii'kw±ili:; + ±iii:.i?±,Eid
dally to landing • r p• anu or er dor .!rlrou•I , w' h•n 11 -nmc. ltllrchlllfhla. bellcvu the main Jhln& • to the Cnnadlan, nor a New mnrkln,: It with lllck.s. bctwe•n

st In Durm /the orde My " Lla evade them," says Danny. /Zealnder, a Dutchman and two/the craters.advance bass ammo the]The aren't called the "Hurry] These boy Included St. Joy4] +e sure does evade them,[Australians. Dy thls time It was two dy4
These landing strips. ",ii,[,,'·j4it because ot the name[Tven. Druid, Sask_;_Srt Do[, he adds,"Once when we] Every wlreratt which could]atter Java tel, nnd it was nowre pddy or rce 1el boy (t, [Irndley, Toronto; P/O Vernon] »rt the { The nr+ts t Int"?{{j Gut a bit, and Just a[6t'thelr a!!"},a«on Canadians]wood,'oliver, nc.:_ set [iii]were returnlnr trom Mannheim]not be own out ot e_country[or never. 1ev Ina!lv rot Into

",RR"j ei«orate control tower! So{'{[, icvis viiorii./fid._Toronto: _set. Eri bgii.-[on three nflies he threw the[had tn d+troy«d rs the Jr?/th a«tr. andti one_hon this
." lo if- 1 t Las kite round so fst when a ndvnncd. but there wns an old 1.20 mllea to Northern Sumntra,fa pukka drome !vs "3?"[}{'yo1Arthur cook, Cat-on, e+tmount._Que.: Sr:1._ %"[kiter ague clore that th nv-[Lockheed trtninr; plane _in a/ach tktnr turns at pilot/nr; th¢

{jf bamboo hut with_ara"}] '''. 'pyo p. A. "peter"]on Sparlinr. Aylham. Sa!'[.]i6r wa taklnr ntro-hots[corner of one f1yins field. It hd/Lockheed. The next hon'was
""{[y pt±tot, and a rd[9!j, 'tti.'nc., 'jio]sci. deiiineitr._Thorn!!!![{{p the ·rcpe_hatch In the[hn band6n·a one ttme col1of_1,4co mt+to cevton,

[{'; { orient- 4, [,{","".front; in4 Jo·[g±3,n4 ski iio ii6rlv·{Gr Gi ii i@sis le«ass, in as iii iii, is'iii uy ad vtdsst vi.
Te Jans_hwe a"{{{ii/irii, iioose na." roront>

the run and times o

-Twice Decorated 'Ofer
Used Three Minutes
• For Double Kill •

KNOTS, NOT MILES,
WERE REGISTERED
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P/0 HOMER "HAP" ARM•
STRONG, ot Toronto, Is

right now the hottest member of
one ot the most netlve RAF
hter squadrons on the Burm
front, "Hap" ha destroyed
three Japanese aircraft and
hared In a fourth In fre days'
flrhtin. . •

He, the only Candian In the
unlt, started his scorinr splure
on the day the squadron hot
down elht Jap kites and prob
ably downed t lent one more
and damaged to other..
Following an order to

scramble, the Hurricane's
climbed to 18,000 Leet, where thy
aw a formntlon of 1 Japanese
99smedium army bombers.

NIn-Second Durst
Armstrong attacked hl frt

aircraft from 30 yards out. He
fred a nine-second burst and
roared In until he was only 0
feet way, Black and whlte
smoke poured from the Jap'a
engine as he pulled away, He
did not see the plane po down,
but a fellow pilot reported
wnatch!n lt po Into a dlve be
tween two cloud bank.
He aw another Jap bomber

at about 3,000 feet, and he dived
on to lt with a four-second burst.

Another draft of HCAF re-1Another pllot from hls squadron
Inforcementa ha arrived Inyame In to help, and n few
Grent Britain. Personnel In-lweconds later they saw the
ctuded observers, pilots, navt-/enemy aircraft hlt the deck In
rntor, bomb-aimers, alrnnr,[lames. He then teamed up with
WAGn and radio mechanics. /two more pllots, and the three
The ofTcer, most of whom wltahot two more bombers down.

to Immediately to O.TU.s, all It was pretty much of a
plumped for Berlin for choice of'wermble In the Mky that day,
first taret. with some Jap bombers being
One of them, F/O AI Ayls-1attacked several times by

worth, of Npnnee, Ont, learned/alngle pilot or groups. rm
he was the father of son Just/stron's fnal ecore was amsesed
two days before sailing. [at twoand-a-third " kills."
Senlor offler on the draft was Four days later he went up

W/C O. H. F. Gross, Toronto. /aralnat a group ot Jp Army Ol
Three former newspapermen ft;hters. Armstronr made a
were In the party, F/O pIlistarboard quarter attack on one
Dumsday nd P/O Bob Thom-nnd pave him a four-second
non, both ot Toronto, and P/O burst s he closed In. White
Hy Stelrman, Montreal. A/smoke poured from the plane
former accountant overseas with/and the Jap tried to pet away,
the rnk of fiht lieutenant,+Armstrong stall turned, rave the
PO BIII Hobson, of Kelowna. Jap another burat from atern
B.C, enme to thls country forland above, and saw him o Into
the second time In the war, thla]a low f1at spln. Another_pilot
time s pilot. rot a probable that day, to brinr
Another who remustered from the squadron's score to 1g
round crew was P/O Murray{destroyed, four probables and
Cook, Toront navigator. 'eight damaged In a week.

ESCAPE FROM JAVA IN
PATCHED-UP LOCKHEED

a
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WINGS ABROAD HOLDS BAR TO DINGHY BADGE F/0 AITKEN JOINS
GOLDFISH CLUB

__._

EDITORIAL

SPREADING WINGS

Tl:IE mnnncr In which the
Roy! Candln AIr Force

Overs hs spread Its wins
needs no better exmple than Is
to be found under the new Base
Accounts et-up. How few of
us, who hve been on thls ide
of the water for well on two
yeras, could have plectured such
n expnslon s now revolves
nround that all Important Item
with personnel, the matter of
pay. -
The United KInrdom Dase

Account, for Instance, I re
sponlble for personnel In
Brit!n, Iceland, the Faros,
Gibraltar, Australla and New
Zealand. The unit nt Calro
deals with the Middle East,
Maltn, The LeVnt, East AIrlca,
North Africa, Aden, Iraq. South
Africa and Southern Rhodes!a.
Bombay w! be responslble for
India, Ceylon, China and
Burma. That Bet-up peaks for
Itself.
hat better Indicatlon could

there be tht R.CA.F. Ir
crews nnd round crews also,
really et around?
Canada's commitments for the

RCAF Overseas represent a
starertng fure. nd have
o"tracted wide attention, The
oumn of $341,000,000 Ls n enor
raous amount. It ls all part nnd
parcel of the broadening
scheme of things oversea.
That Canada Is now f\nan

c!ally rsponatble for the com
plete maintenance ot 35 over
ees qudrons projected In the
1942 agreement, In addltlon to
the three squadrons which
came over In 1940, Is just
part of the tory. One talks
these days In terms at n
RCAF Bomber Group, directed
by Its own personnel; an Army
Co-operation In. with Its
Canad!n commanding oncer;
n RCAF fhter wing. Then
there are much bl establlsh
ments n RCAF Personnel
Reception Centre, and also a
DIrpoa! Depat. D!strict Head
quarters, from whtch feld
lllson offlcers carry out the!r
administrative work, hve now
grown to lx In number. Com
plete RCAF operational tnttons
have come under Canadlan d!rec
t1on. A heavy Converslon Un!t
has been function!n for some
time, under the commnnd ot '
youthful wing commander, who
(Continued at foot of nert col.)

It Shines in
the Services
NUGGET

MILITn rnN
SHOEPOLISH

Hazardous Work in Malta],,
As Eats are Cocked Im

For Warnings-
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
WITH
THE
RA.F.

!-
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Canterbury lamb my be tender,
but the men who hall from the
ranches of the Dominion are
tough-mighty tough I Small
wonder thut they have formed
the spearhead of our attack

In many theatres of war; [or
New Zealand ls the home of
men of courre and determina
tuon, splenjd physique, fine
features, andgood teeth, thunks
to KOLYNOS, cl cure !

·-
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TH THE
'RADID
MECH

FIREMEN

j

By Appointment to H.'M. KIng George VI.

Established 1785.

Gieve
LI MIT ED

are prepared to
Officers of the
Canadian' Air

Uniformswith
shortest

at
notice.

s
outfit
Royal,
Force

the

Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce
Branches ;-

PORTSMOUTH· PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

WILTSHIRE M.U.

t

I J

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.l
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CANUCKS SPECIALISE IN•
ANIMAL RECCO COURSE

nrens, especlnlly In wet wenther
when they come Into the 'sleep
Ing huts, It's a rood Iden to
ermine your bed with n flash
iht nt nlrht before pettlnr Into
It. You may fnd n snnke hns ' O.B.E
curled up by your pillow. There G/C J. A. Hutchison, t.':

cndlan crews ervln on the[re some 200 vnrlctlea of land] [of Edmonton, Alt., hns takennkkfithe riven'up try.-[makes In India. thovrh com-I [over commnnd ot i Perron"[ Ne Demons re at_It_ra!n.
ii to identity i'the ·t±an;e[arttvely tw re polsonous. [feceptin centre In rt!!/,± commanded by W/;""
nr f fj.,, Scorpions, whlch you may nnd] hitherto commanded Ny Gll,her, 1AF, they ro FS
creatures they have seen In he'!l the toes of your hoes in the, [Geoffrey S, O'Brian, A.F.C. t pulpped with
area. Thy work. sleep and[ring, or tins ry, htch] _A former A«zlntnnt Dlrector ot] Wellingtons e, {ttacklnIn tr-bamboo huts which] !s 'F ·tr G depth charge for nt ·drv to keep out ome, but ii]!ah at you n_you bnthe In the] [Forestry for the Albert Joye";]{marines, They have parte
"{"{{ iiit with ii]Uay ot nenral, can _rtve you / [mcnt and only recenttv c.o._9!ii ihe Hudsonst whlch !",Z
gl ot he nnmt to [painful bite for a few days, but; the Edmonton 1TS., G/VI, fame for thelr mst-l lh
Indin abounds. ,[nothlnr wore. [Hutchlson ha_n lon connect/@?liens on enemy shlppln.
The wooden-frame rope Pl Te prirle boys re made_to] [ith'the Air Foree. He nerved] 44#tty, chute nylg on hls

tress nlmost lwaya hart ut]eel woinewhnt nt homo by the] [to thr Ir the lant wnarl ece }''E" h bu (he vu] [or ree yenr In u frst operational trip wlth. the/troy urs. en yo nightly ereechin ot thel Ith th HFC, d later with e
breakout_in rash__ot tout[jkiiis. which_hv a ii oms-] a/c onrtan, A.F.C, wetom htn «uece+or, a/c Hutent.- [[,''''{'' ~54.,,iy recon-[squadron_ _over the nay of
ta bit th slze of bee tinr, ion M Ir"Or e .' 'Y 'F ''y Biscay, FL Davld G. Pickard,en ts e 'E"[where between that of a coyote' won, O.I.E, ns CO. of Personnel Icoption Centre, Left nnlsance bombers. After the] is jjon a couple Inches of skin, yo4bith laryntt!« and _n love-lcki OIrl; /war he returned to hls clvl1 job] 6t Frederleton, N.I, former pilot
know It ts chrpoy bui. banshee. The jackals, ehletl to right; /C J. C CofTy, .4.0.; 0/0 0. S rinn# (iih Federal and, tter 193o,/with an HCAF cost patrol
Thy nre not_only found In thel«ravener. run from mn, as] 0/C J. A. Hutchison, O.I.E; nnd 8/L F. W. Youn [provincial forestry arency. In/squadron on tha Canadinn eat
chrpoys, or beds, however, but14 the wild dors which descend] adjutant. (oau ncr retmr.{September, 1939, he returned to]cont and In Newfoundland,
In nny furniture. trom the thousands found In /the HCAF with the rank of/slhted two enemy submarines..rs«a.....:MEDAL SOLVESA TWIN lip...e. .li: gig;:er:

ELESS OP arc the kite hnwka, bird, aomc• charge or lralnln,: al Toronto pretty good 11]akln1,W/[R] :g,pug;i,±@±±;i,>f' [JNTT}#! ""±±Sil"",Si±" ±..zze

GETS AROUND
:d~omwonro~t"o1a~.en:11

11
t1c~h~'Cyrroo;dntr

1
...ro.wmr,;,"~ PROBLEM IN RAF G/C O'Drl11n. he WIii po,ted to cruising on the 1urface or the

a+ [another I.T.S, t Rein. at_that+pay otD!say In the moonlight.
time_ commnngedyic n. J./ri wliinrion was ty1n_}

[P' +tatton It ls consideredl [burden. D9.O.DFC 1le took]bout 1,00 feet and was bog

:.#f..i ;;i,mi; Tea,ogasa[ [£.,%% f a"a. : :,5vow·"»
vars iremW:kjsssW] ' Until LatMinute ONLY 85% NOW ",5."$,""?"a o rans-1 a au» Frmess with a plate of food In his LC+
hand, to have n chunk of mt, Before Ditching ton to_be C.O. ot the I.T.S there' Aa the aircrtt approached
In It mnntched before he ls ht-] Pyo Dud Mcdonld, th rom June'41 until hls po+tin, enen deck runs began.
way there by a rocketinr kite-] Up untll St. Ernle Tod. ' Arnyoun mun who 4, [9"PM. He became a GrovPl{{j. F/s Bob Larkins, ofhawk. \'Innlpe£, was awarded the 'F ' 'K I al Captin n Hittle over n month 'F
In some ttlons the monkey»/ D.FM, hls squadron mats hnd lend nny team in Enplnd aro, He hs been awarded the/ Toronto, the rear-runner, re-• OBE f, j ·h di ·f, turned n few bursts and theIn the two years he ha been /are no thick that they swarm no wy of telling him and hUs on behnlf of hls basketball •• 'or nis services urinr

overseas, F/S Nanton Kelth/about the rafter oft the mess/twin brother, Dou, apart The/ Jutnt recently, ns reported n+ /the present war. G/C Hutchison/nub.' guns stopped.
Sunderlnd, of Tynan, Sak, has[hut, nnd will come down to ber/award represented one oft thel «yin' Abrond" nt t» [s 49. ' F/L Pickard flew long the
got around.' For slr months last for tit-bits. Occaslonally they/smartest examples of wireless enemy'as track In the me
year he did duty s a wireless[have been made pets of by alr-operator's procedure In the tim, ems to bo petting direction s he was travelling to
operator wit Frr command.[mg. [ainiis of p6mer csmmmd.. any wit mt. IM[QSQJ[TO CREW [aettver the ttgek.. The sub-
flyin Wimples to 'Eypt. On The cow In mered an!ml In] Hls nctlon resulted In the He writes ..,"here re marine crash-dived nd the
Hitler's birthday last year he sat/India, and Candln lrmen re/seven-mn crew of Stlrlin the remulta thnt hnve been bomber crew let go the!r depth
down to rteik and errs for/quite usedo waikinr around «[·en4ins only i5 minutes-[ theirl rhcomlnr tram our mash DESTROY J[J][[RS[chares. re rii ot them 'nit
break[at In Malta. A few/cow sleep on the sidewalk of'dlnzhy after they had been 'E Just head oft. him ns the con-
month later he wns In Nlerla,(any of India's lare cities,forced to " diteh " In the Channel chnllenre.... Wo plyd... nin tower was dlsappeaf7hr
where he aw the natives cel-/especially Calcutta. after returning from a bombing 'nn HCAF wtntlon In the Members of an HCAF quad. beneath the surface. They
brate the 1,000bomber rld on] Indla too has mllllons of[operation. MIdlnnds'...tho week fol-ron, n Enllmh pilot and /circled for awhlle look!nf or
Cologne. On March 1 of this/roat, and more than one mess] Ernle was working nt hls set loin and won 65-10, Cndlan naviator, destroyed ,reckare, but all they could nco
year he was high over Berlin In[has a baby one s pet. untll the_last minute betore F/S/ a«ualtles zero. 4..Then the Ju.8 over Northern France li/as a bl olly patch."
a Stirling. Arnold Rothchild, of Toronto, week. The nvirntor was P/o Just after turning for home
r1ere_ere_ ns_strep."" ]NY V[{ [fibsrer &tiy go l Icr Doau centre tar [E"is6is.is_it&Pit@s.[uy =rited a=sihersit-rsii

Maia hey a oniirs,force] ']()[[S/he water ye iiji from the] travettea izo mti+ at st inns, cyy. 'is.,_and hiji]rib[k on ihe, urtice. iiey
came over from Stelly and ave Enpllh cost. Before the crew funne's urrntlon to mnko Enpllsh pilot was Harold C[felt bad about hot having ny
ie,9i4 spur l honour! I·re 1 tr airy spar+, s at our wont we «o /cran. [{7??{2,"2;;%,,£;·?"Z";;
ot Hitler's birthday. They tried, (Continued from page 1 were lrendy circling overhead. {3.3. Still nocrunltla..., The "tin" In the Moaqulto's] tel don

lt in In the afternoon, but 1$ UV' /lvin them protective cover, and ·. nose mde the Ju's port enpine with machine-run flre, The
plthd flown In from a carrlerI F/L Stewart, who h 21, hntfteen minutes later nn AIr-sea Unfortunntely ono of out etch Ire after two 'two-second,submnrinecrah-dived very
and shot seven of the raiders/three destroyed. He eommnd4 Rescue Walrus ppeared 'and better player hn bn Burst. The enemy lrcraft lost, promptly.
down. "The stenk and err» for[a 0lRht In crack IAF nghter[carried them to safety. potd o we now reduce our Help;ht, dived nnd exploded be] P/O BII Leaming, ot Toronto,
breakfat were hard to believe,/bomber squadron, and hls oppol Attack«d by Fhters fchnlleno to rend "nny HS fore fnally craahin. P/o Fred Howe, Vancouver,
after the_Island_had been under!te number In Its other fight ls/ Evasive ctlon when they werr per cent of tho team In Two other enemy lrcraft were]and P/O AI Tattin, Grand
alege a_o long, Sun<'l<rland Hid, also a Canndl•n. a.tlncked b. llghtera twtr.19 I En lmnll." also,dc>lroycll over Dr1laln dur- Nanu, N.D., were Included .. In

S'nce Joining_hls present FAR Canadlan pilots In RAF nzhterlinut, er b6mblng Fran., 'K' Inr the night. /Plelard'a crew.
-•quadron lut Otcember he hu ~IT'bc~took pnrt In"" atlnck Curt and ag:,

0

fn when a bnrro.,iol~--------------1-----------------------------
gol In a good rr.Any or•- lnctud• / eve to have rc•ulted In or :lsk dolllyed them ... they /J, J M . - .
#±.±· ±±±. ±r.±.±....gee.±el±E"-+E :.="ST ON WING Tl Wt, " iii. is«ip& i. +i[Cars ton_re&«nuy. ii niilkke 'kiri] [9 '2,j$po, '9; t)34,,
o tar.the only trip during ht+/re reported. Iona of ras when they necdcd lot uo
±:±«6s«»«i6 «+] zgN:.±gee.me me.gee.['±le±;'s"isl T) KEEP K[TE
an S.O.8. eluded \V/O Wllllnm Wtsl. Pcm- En,:'llsh lllrdromc t $ 1 I
Arter bombing lhe largct, the broke, OnL: F1S Jnck Nichol•, Aa the ere., cn.rrlcd out their _;, ~~p£h"l4 L · • •
ii E±±±.±±" i±;[,#%22.3Pe.grs t.±[±;"e ±±:±rijl FR9] T[PP][[}] a ., 'eezurzconvoy rear the Dantsh cos1""E.,",,nd SEt Lallelribr for ditchtnr. the ire-

Fi hut he at, stem» t_] '2;; ctn. mt. io verator crin ·en4in. SE RV IC ES C LU B
enrines, and both ut dcad. son] ·The CAF tront-lune zhter[@tnr wen'y_minutes, work
attrwards_the starboar d Inner\?""",PP_commanded by ·S/1Hz ccly but faster thn he hnd
atarted to flutter. ra 'otter, of Montreal, has er hd to work n set bfore,
The__pilot,PO Dave Cayton.f,,,",,Iv In covrinr th«elkeon" Nier ii Three
es viisi.s,rosin ifs 'rli«a""E,"$?}}' >?gm";pg; 'rm\or ?yr min«is re uruniy r
bomber back safely to Entand,, Ar et ·ny nrcra [quired to obtnln a ft but Frnle
thouh he had n hard trurrlel nyone who thinks ot North Tod rot elht in 20minutes. A
to maintain safe altitude. }jg/(rica as a sunbaked waste +he airdrome and 'Air-Sea Hcue
Jim Martin, ot London, Ont, tj/Would be surprised It he visited{git1on In the south oft Enlnd,+ gyttin with other crew-mtea
naiiraisr. _ind sunderind sin]!{"7?%.%, IF,19%,%°/in·act position of ii sriinrlar out on theirof sunder
had'ig_pit in taster work th/ii, ""?2..j",}?"";[was «non as ths minute·lid ii order to kip_the tore-
ever before to keep the rapidly' ' are scaler rourl prsrd. • [hi ded flyyl boat 'rom rolllnE;
fain aircraft on the ahortest, feld carpeted with yellow/ The alr cover mas already on,'anue€ y1my 'Fi

iraterme$iii ii/s9a. Mg. or .nit], «y ·en_ie mo+:'so±l"""."{""."
punching at the key of hls Ir.{dalsla, but they're s yellow+Id up. "We re ditchin[he ot the experiences ot P/O
lens set for almost i steady throe[!FY Ith Jundlce and a lot/(jen the Walrus set out to pick[j,mes Wilson, ot Ortllla and
hours, getting fixes tor f»[Pr'Her.» There are scarletlp the crew the exact poltlon[ftwa, durlnr his ops In that
navigator. [popples. bluebells and ttlel{ which Rothschild had set the,ea.

white lowers. Stirling down was known to the
Helde Canadians attached tolre«cue crew. ' Now In Enpland for opera-

the RAF In North Atria, there/ hen thy arrived, the Cam./tlonal rent and a captain's
re n number ot WOP/AG In A1ans. New Zealanders nnd/course, Wilson was flying a
USAAF lrcrews who sport_the Enllhmen who made up the[second pilot of Sunderland on
Canada bade. They nre on loan rew of the Stirling were sitting/convoy duty when it was forced
to Mitchell bomber mqudrona. in their dinghy nnd smoking./to nllht on the sea due to

I don't know wht we would re bomber, et down In perfect/engine trouble, 2 ,9
have done without _them," d-}ajthlng technique, was wt] "One winr truck cross]]""
mitted Major G. E Hall, qud- anoat and staved afloat for[awell and ripped off foat.
ron commnder of the Cana nearly halt n hour after land-Under the circumstances It was
dins. "We were short of wire- Ing on the water. a vcry ood blt of handlinT,
less operators, nnd our own! though," //son explained.
gy» wren't, quite oreratuona!1 [FL]Y WNTS lour rtrrer h4 en do!rA
These Canadians not only enilF/S K, l[ [ta»t job ii jettisoninr our depth
en, my+tons it he,+gun4re,I NEWF[ES TO WRITE]caries, yen ref on «y "ebut they took over the Job of wre skimming the wnves.They
IntructinI our boy" • wero nice to be without"
The nucks went to tho US.j From India F/S J. P Klellyl one winw In the water, the

outflt ItAurust on their frst writes to say that ht doz/4her one and Its font well' T HE
operational posting. They hnv/op/es of WIan Anno hv[r}ere was dnner of the nlrcrnft
been with the US. squadrons/been pared on to him. Kell·[,ailing over, nd the boy] p:,, be Ea 4I Te by the :, ,+
ever lnc+, and most @t them, whore home ls In By Tobert".larked at top aped rettlnr out last may last an est 'cst, ut e twain certainly
have done more thn 30 trips.+Newfoundland• I», wrel!j,,d innattnr the dinrhy on the/meet in Simpson's Services Club. In fact, you'll find here
or,as they call them, misslon.,operator alr-unner In the Hoyal/in. Wilson nnd the kipper'.,

Ono of them. Sgt. BI/ jir Foree with a itenhim/,a out rations, ors an /United Nations officers-men and women-from cvery part
Gallvr, ot Edmonton, _has ben/·qudron. He has been_Eastforlk ·a nu ttel- ,f th tld. E th :. 'l] find db
«argi ins iiran'ii ylire year @av, " r_Jan];;}, 2"[?g.",,' "";;/'ot the worl enmore to e point, you" tnc a goo& at,
the US. Army, n ward com-lettuni used to the climate. rent ot the crew were sittinr/comfortable atmosphere, valeting, hot baths, barber shop
parable to the D.FM. He rot] F/O Syrs, ot Toronto, Is of/el out on the wlnr; to keep the .:. .:
ht for bravery In action, despite/the name iqudron_ and tor om"hat trom tupplnr. [(mcn and women), thcatrc and hotel booking service, and-a
wounds. Thls 22year-old would time they flew In the same crew.+ " :,:, e ,, ·lf ht [
rather be with hls present Killy met St Pilot Ward, ot] As the flying boat was lndlnr/warm tnvtatuon to make yourscl at 1omc
squadron thnn nny other.+inrlpr, who flea Blenhtms]lt_made for the convoy, nand
j,tier, Sgt. Trevor Anderson.pot another unit Ward has been/Ion flashed forced Ind-

Es(ulmult, BC. wrs/out there for 18 months. /Inr with the Aldis lamp. The
!'.j 'it instrnta, hvlnr] irfio p r rrons. D, v./convoy came up qutekly-and

~
uafincll for the Lale Arrlvab Jlnn,blln'i:. both or Day Roberta. P",!•Ocd rli:ht b)" thc1m1 • bl r

Newfoundland, and DO'Driscoll Hur rlrrer was hum! inr (or
lub- oys' uniforms re /of St John's, Nwfoundlnd.[a boat hitch-hike tyle, nnd one
The '{ind ot US. equip-I should see thls, Klelly would]ot the sallors asked s .thy

pract!" (jeli own. Ike them to write hlm. His/passed. Wnnt tea? We
ment nan er ' · didn't" ald WII+on.
oiier cay%,g";,,"%"!!/"%;;",s ray. 1. soi «ier.eris a rrue
sundron r.S;'.'' jnus] noyat ilr Foree. fats. [toot« the Sunderland in t@.
Cntr] Butte, Mn1fl$ ,pp ·r,h»[nfter giving them some eight
ruc,'Kington; A._."",,,'noted by the cndlans. ha/tor th prt winr to_bnlance th
ii«vi»toke,TC,,,)',"q{ii;] come in institution with th/trcrat. A tr took over later
Ottawn; Jack no0' j5,J,,squadron, whleh has Aussies.pin the¢rip Into port.
Nell Ialn, Toronto; ,j j.{Newzles'and boys trom the]- F/ wnson Duly, nnother
iordn. strattor4, ?';i " lritd tirdom fiiy1nr a tlrlmmer t 'he fer trom\,
Murdock. Cornw,{n, pro-[brand of sandlot ball. 1Joins, NS., was navlator.
The game oft so! a,
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Tip FOR SAFITY
RAZOR USERS

[,,]umRc. Mer+trimL"'J espcnuin mn insrdl
ent whlch softens the stubble. Gire
lt time to work. Your razor blade
will Laut loner if you lather for
twice ms long ts ya usually do,

i'

A Cai»ere»vgAPitre
Preddy Dretrdy

EDWARD DLACK VAL GUEST pf»ranee

Iredtien in therge ef
MAURICE OSTRER

=@=lelcesterS.THEA7RE
1as,130, 3.20,

Orr. nm MAntt Anc Attn0. Mar t11
LO/ITTA OUNO n4 DRIA AMEINI

A Mar ro nrMturn u)
dun: rmttnoral to 19

tartars: eonttmau 329 to t

Tt» Dwtlr it 19 and t1M.
Temr Tt!er In Oronot n1Ac
rt n Ao TUcKrn.

Pnct or wAr. %L. Ma1.
Trio ¢atlr at 14 and l.34
4 r«'4 ta Orono£ pLacxo

¥TIKI A NIw MOTE.

neg. tea

k k t

SHE HASN'T GOT A GUN!
She isn't even a parachutist in
disguise. She's Just a pre-war
menace to all mankind, proving
that Kipling was terribly right!

ii! "Pc,
$$4l222 "2,±±
JkraTURNER· i. • Walter ;:~NNAN
u±YOUNG 'on·orwor

Eugen PALLETTE
Alan MOWBRAY

¥

'

I

\*

(Cert. U)

Pint. Letrwtrr ta. trt ranAntn, Latter ta 0er, 1
ui rvnun. nosmr roso [a,_.4.2"{".£". cs., Starring

In 0err Tttau, Arthur Kenndy,
++err sen·v o. riv is+vs.is?is. FRIDAY

Alo "ornat trtmet." 1ands prermme ems. at 3)9 md tt9
ctn@#m pfapanet iv7t ti. p
oms.±e..±: ±ml n....see±±. END]RE

A Mc ro nrrMrn tu» /rer tural tret, Ktrraur, Landen, WC.1
we«tdana: enttnsoua 11.)9 to Id /and pat'tuhd by Icy "prugu Abra4."
end« rs: «tnwe« tis ii». [a.ii ts rii !Sf·iiost-haltI

-TOGETHER WITH--
''GREEK

TESTAMENT""
The glory that res
Gree-and err
ill bet (U)


